Introduction
Rural public transit operators must become more than transit providersthey mustbecomemobilitymanagerswithknowledgetoassistpassengersandarrange transportationservicesbeyondtheirindividualsystem.Toaccomplishthisgoalof becomingmobilitymanagers,providersmustunderstandnotonlytheirsystem, butalsotheinteractionofalltransportationprovidersintheirregion.Theheartof thiseffortwouldbeaninformationsystemthatcontainstheelementsnecessary to manage a trip regionwide using public and private transportation resources. ThisarticlepresentsthedevelopmentofaMIMSsystemwithinaregionalarea.
Atitssimplestlevel,aMIMSisaprintedcompendiumofaccuratecontactinformation of all transportation providers regionwide. At its grandest level, it is an Internet-basedinteractivesystemthatbothtransportationprovidersandthepubliccanaccessandusetochartatrip.Thisarticlefocusesonthedevelopmentofa methodologytocompileallofthisinformationsoitmaybeusedandunderstood betweenruralpublictransitoperatorsandtheirprivatesectorcounterparts;and thenunderstoodandusedbythepublic.
ThisarticlepresentsadescriptionofastudyareainnorthwestAlabama,hometo 27individualtransportationservicecoordinatorsaswellasanintercitybusservice andaregionalairport,andamethodologyanddesignforaruraltransportation MIMS.Themethodologyanddesignfirstfocusesonwhatinformationisneeded fromthevarioustransportationproviders,bothpublicandprivate.Thenextitem addressedisadatabasedesignedtomaintain,query,andupdatethetransportationinformation.Finally,anInternet-basedsystemforthedisseminationoftransportationinformationtothepublic,intendedtoassistindividualsmakeinformed transportationchoices,ispresented.ThearticleconcludesthattheInternet-based MIMSprovidesaconvenientmechanismtoeducatethepublicontransportation servicesandallowstransportationagenciestobetterunderstandtheservicesofferedintheregion.
Case Study Area
ThecasestudyregionselectedfortheapplicationoftheMIMSsystemconsistedof afive-countyregioninnorthwestAlabama(showninFigure1).TheregionrepresentedauniqueareaforthedevelopmentofMIMS,basedonthediversetransportationsystem,evidentthroughthe27individualagencies,publicandprivate,responsibleforcoordinatingand/orprovidingtransportationservices,aswellasintercitybusserviceandaregionalairport.Forthe27individualagencies,therecurrentlyexistsnocoordinatinginformationortechnology,AdvancedPublicTransit System(APTS),toassistinthedevelopmentoftheMIMSsystem.
Figure 1. Location of the Case Study in Northwest Alabama
Theurbancenterfortheregionisthecombinationoffourcommunities,Florence, MuscleShoals,Sheffield,andTuscumbia,knowncollectivelyastheShoals.Theregionishometo230,230people,with15percentofthepopulationmorethan65 yearsofage(www.census.gov).Theregioncurrentlyhasa7.0percentunemploy-ment rate and an $18,804 per capita income (http://www.shoalschamber.com/). Themajorregionalemployersincludehealthcare,government,education,meat processing,textiles,andmetallurgicalwork(http://www.shoalschamber.com/). 
Design of the MMS

Figure 2. Data Entry Screen for a Special Needs Route Figure 3. Data Entry Screen for a Demand Response Route
Step 3. Internet-based Dissemination System Thedisseminationofthetransportationinformationfortheregionisalsoperformed throughanInternet-basedsystem.ItwasdecidedtofocusonthistechnologybecausetheInternetallowedgraphicalselectionofinformationandwasimmediatelyresponsivetochangesinthetransportationserviceinformationcontainedin thedatabase.Thiscapabilityensuredtheinformationwouldnotbecomeobsolete aslongasthetransportationagenciesmaintainedtheirinformation,whichisexpectedastransportationproviderswithoutdatedinformationwillloseridership. TheInternet-baseddisseminationsystemwasalsoconsideredfavorableasaccess totheInternetpotentiallyexistsinresidentshomesanddefinitelyexistsatpublic locationssuchaslibraries,employmentcenters,andothercommunitysites.For individualslackingInternetaccessortransportationtopublicplaces,acommon probleminpoor,ruralareas,theMIMSdatacanbedisseminatedbycontacting administrativestaffofthetransitprovidersintheregion,whohavefullaccessto thesystem.
Initially,aseriesofInternetpagesweredevelopedallowinganindividualwhowanted tolearnaboutthetransportationservicestoselectthedayoftheweektheydesiredtransportation,anyeligibilityqualificationclassification,andthetownwhere theservicewasneeded.Anoptionwasincludedthatwouldallowanyofthese,but notallthree,tobeenteredasnoconcern,whichexcludedtheoptionfromthe searchrequirement.TheinitialselectionscreenisshowninFigure4andanex-ampleoftheoutputprovidedtoanindividualwhohasselectedtransportation servicesinRussellville,Alabama,isshowninFigure5. 
